
by the authority of his Iloliness Gregory XVI., at After the Communion the atchbishop camor into the
an audience of the 2d of March, 1843~. It ivas on nave accompanied by bis priests and deaconu, in

the same occasion that the Bisliol receiv3d ess manificent attire. They took off his outer
robes, and girded hini with a towel. IHe then

front the Holy Father to establish the lSth Au- linelt down, and waslied and kissed the feet of the
gust, the Feast of the Assumption, as a Holyday of 'tliî.teen old paupers wvho had cornmunicated. I
Obligation in the Diocess, this Feast being the ratber expccted this ceremony would have been a

Lgetin rank, of ail those whieh are clbae it udigiiificd, and waited for it semewhat
by the Chureh in honeur of the Glorious â1otlîcr uneasily, consideriflg 1 was i n Church, and the

of God. Eucharistie Sacrifice but just over. Howevcr, it
was nct so in the Ieast. It was very affecting, and
quite -real ; and the people seemed to feel that it

ST. MIARY'>S AND ST. PATRICK'S mreant,somcthing real, and, to ail appearance, wete
T E M P E RA NCE soc CI ET Y. edified by it, as 1 was myseif. After it wvas over,

The nnua Metingof tis xcelentthe patriarch, standing and lca ning on bis cresier,
The nnua Metin-of tis xcelentSocety malle a short address to the people, explaining the

will be held, accerding to thle Rules, on Wedaes- 'symbolical character of our Lord's act, and
da>. evening, the iOh instant, whien a very*welin g particularly on St. Peter's ivisi, that not
nmimerous attendance is confidently expected, as;bis feet only should bc washed, but bis bands and
the eleet ion of aIl the Oficers Tbeesin er; is li asd

will~~~~~~~~ -he Tais wlc.Teas nun ca i cd the first great Cburch ceremonywillthe tae plce.Themusical friefids of tbe 1 we had scen since we carne abroad ; and 1 looked
Society will be -lad te licar that the Band Conti-!i anfrte'urey'dsutn eeiin
nues to make the most favourable progress, andchiidishi arrangemcn ts, &c., "vih one reads cf in
that the recent effort for its sustainment bas been'modern traveilers ; who, for the most part, know
rienarkably successful. We have beard that a 'umnothin- of the Roman set vice-books, land conse-
of £58 15s. wvas realized, of which £27 2s. andlueîîtly understand nething of 't'hat is beforetlern. A'heathen miglit say just the sanie, as the
8 1-2d. were paid for instruments, £20 to the Puritans did say, of us, if they entered one of Our
.efficient Master of the Band, and the rernainder cathiedrals, and 'saw lis sit for the Epistle, stand for
was expended in printing, and in varjous necessa- the Gospel, tuin te the east at Élie Creed, bow nt
ry articles. our Lord's Naine, recite the Litany at a faldstool

_________________________________ 1 betiteen the porch and the Altar, make crosses on

ILITERATUICE. babies' foreheads, lay hands on smnall squares of
bread ; or if they saw muen, ini strange black
idresses, with huge white sîceves, wvalking .up and

SIGETS AND THOUGLITS, IN FOREIGN 1 down the aisies of a country church, toucbing the
CHURCHES AND AMOONG F0- heads of boys and girls, or wetting the head and

REIGN PEOPLE. hand of our kings and queens with oil, or conse-
~M . aIfr M..,Fdo, Q Unrcsiy ollge Ofod.crating buildings and yards. There may, of

continued. course, be very sad îuummery in Roman services,
as there is very sad irreverence oftentimes in Eng-

THURSDAT 1K IN BOLY WEEK ABROAD. iish services ; sluch, for instance, as dressing up
On Maundy Tbursday we ivent to St. Mýark'1s, the Altar in white clotbs, wvith the plate upon it,

and remained there the wvhole of the service, as if for the Holy Communion, wvhen it is not;
wbich lasted above three hiours. This Thursday mneant there sbould be onie, which is semetimes
seems (o be liere, as it sbould be, a sort of Lenten done in cathedrals, where the clergy theniselves
holyday, a light shining even in the darkness of are in sufficient number to communicate, and
Passion Wcék. Flags were flying on ail the ships!strangers wvho bave wished to stay have been told
before the quay, as weli as in the square before1 it i i be very inconvenient if thcy do se. It may
St. Ma k's. The arcbibishop was in the cathedral.Ibe hoped there are few Roman churzbes where
He aind his cIergy were magnificently habited inisuch thecatrical mumnîery as that is practised.
vestments of ivbat appeared to be cloth of gold, 1However, whatever be the amounit of Romisb
and liad a gilded mitre on bis head. Tbereowas' nummery, the gross ignorance of ecclesiastical,
music, but net mucb. Ail the cles-y, the Austrian matters exhibited t; inany modern travellers, *ho
arcbduke, wbo is viceroy of Milan, and thirteen have spoken the înost confidently abott it, moy
old paupers, received tbe Holy Communion, tbe jmake us suspect their competency to be judgcs on
,choir cbanting, in a low voicïlkvho1e titne. i the matter. When we see Cbat prcciçely'lhe sa=


